Cyanobacterial blooms covering almost the entire Baltic Sea is a yearly feature during JulyAugust. For the tourism industry at Öland island, SE Sweden, the economical losses during the summer 2005 amounted to 17-23 million euros. Remote sensing satellite images show that all the Öland beaches are covered with decomposing algae. In reality, these blooms rarely reach the western side of the island. To more accurately inform the public on the quality of the water for swimming, with the help of volunteers, a daily real-time surveillance of the algal densities on the beaches was performed. The volunteers (from 15 years old to pensioners) were trained at the Linnaeus University, from simple laboratory techniques, to more complicated ones such as identification and enumeration of the toxic cyanobacteria species. By latest 9.00 a.m., the public had access to information on the algal situation on 17 beaches. We could show that: 1) although remote sensing images showed Öland being surrounded by the blooms, our surveillance showed no algal accumulations on the beaches 2) that the real-time warning system boosted public confidence in the local water quality and during the first "Miss Algae"-summer 2006, the economical losses by the tourism industry turned in profits, the gain amounting to 17 million euros, 3) this kind of real-time surveillance is economical feasible due to low-costs involved, but also, the project has a great social value for the volunteers who mostly were pensioners. The volunteers who participated in "Miss Algae" had a good knowledge about the area they monitored (as their houses are located nearby) and could disseminate knowledge to the public in these areas. This kind of project also render a lot of interest regional, national and international, and can be used in advertising campaigns to increase tourism in the areas affected by algal blooms.
SCIENTIFIC BACKGROUND
In Sweden, satellite pictures showing cyanobacterial blooms covering almost the entire Baltic Sea during July-August, are daily placed by the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI) in their homepage [1] . The media report these events in a very negative way scaring tourists from the beaches. The economical losses by the tourism industry for the island of Öland, during the summer of 2005 amounted to 17-23 million euros. As remote sense satellite images have a low resolution, from these pictures, it looks like all the Öland beaches are covered by the blooms. In reality, these blooms rarely affect the western side of the island, and even the east side, when affected, can within hours be suitable again for swimming as wind and currents rapidly move these blooms offshore. Since the problem with increased algal blooms will probably remain for years to come, in order to decrease the economical losses suffered the tourism industry (as tourists avoid the beaches when hearing such negative reports), we started at the Linnaeus University (former Kalmar University, HiK), in 2006 a pilot project called "Miss Algae", which continued until 2009. The project involved the reporting of an intensive daily real-time algal surveillance of the beaches in our homepage (www.hik.se/alg). Several types of information (photographs of: the beach, the water, and a filter containing the algal cells), were posted at the homepage by latest 9.00 a.m. each day. Besides, also daily posted were illustrations consisting of colored squares and checked boxes beside the beach names, indicated in green when the beaches were "algal free" and turned to yellow or red if algal blooms reached the beaches. It was hoped that this information would generate sufficient confidence for the tourists to return to these beaches. 
HOW WAS THE DAILY HAB SURVEILLANCE DONE?
Volunteers where recruited in May 2006 (pensioners, youth, camping-place workers, etc.) and got necessary training in simple research techniques at the University of Kalmar. Daily, early in the morning (between 6.00 and 7.30 a.m.), during July and August, at least one volunteer per beach, took photos of the beaches and measured physical data (salinity, water temperature, cloudiness and winds). Together with the data, three photos were sent to the responsible scientist at Kalmar University: 1) of the beach; 2) of a water sample in a clear bottle (≈1 liter); 3) of a filter with the algae concentrated from 1 liter of seawater placed beside a color scale, ranging from low to high densities of cyanobacterial cells. We, the scientists after validating the data placed, before 9.00 a.m., the photographs on the homepage, (www.hik.se/alg), and wrote a recommendation if the beach was fit or not for swimming (see Figure 1) . Also ten inverted microscopes equipped with a digital camera were placed around the island, so the volunteers could, in case of a bloom, send photos of the algal species for the scientist at the Kalmar University to count and identify.
HOW DID THE REAL-TIME ALGAL SURVEILLANCE WORK?
As we hypothesized, we could show that the Öland beaches were not affected by cyanobacteria accumulations even when the satellite images showed that this was the case. Even when heavy cyanobacteria blooms covered the entire Baltic proper during July and August 2006-2009 (see Figure 2 ), the Öland beaches had not been reached by the blooms. Even when, on few occasions, some of the beaches where reached by cyanobacteria, we could very rapidly, with the help of the microscope photographs and fast transport of algal samples for us to count, inform the public that the toxin producing species Nodularia spumigena was in very low/undetectable cell densities, not in enough numbers to close the beach. The major part of these blooms were made up by Aphanizomenon sp. and Anabaena sp. The highest cell densities for Nodularia spumigena (at Byxelkrok, 10 July 2006) was still far below harmful levels. During 2006, the volunteers also sampled water every third day for analyses of nutrients (nitrate, ammonium, phosphate, and silica), phytoplankton counts, chlorophyll, and cyanobacteria pigments (phycocyanin and phycoerythrine). After August, the volunteers continued taking samples for nutrient analyses once a month until the end of June 2007. Thus the project was also aiming to generate data on the input of nitrogen and phosphorus to the coastal areas around the Island. The idea was that the generated information would become a data series to be used as e.g. for planning of wetlands in order to reduce N and P input on the areas suffering the highest input of these nutrients. Table 1 ). 
